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THE NEW SCHEDULE.
The new sch,dul.: now in effec

on the Southern railway can no
but help Newberry. Every da)
since the change was mad(
we have had people from Chappells
Silver Street, Old Town and point:
above the county line come to New
berry to do their trading. They
can come to Newberry in the morn
ing and return shortly after noon o:

spend the day and return in th(
late afternoon. Or they can coni
after dinner and spend the after
noon. The new schedule mean.
that we are getting much of the
trade which ought to be ours bu
which has heretofore been going t<
Greenwood and other points above
The mails have been very irregu

lar since the change but no doub
they will run regularly in a 1ev
days.

We hope there is truth ;n the re

ports that Hanna will not suppori
Roosevelt for the presidential noi
ination but that he himself will b(
a candidate. As matters now stand.
it seems probable that Mr. Hanno
could secure the nomination. True
neither one of the gentlemen is fi
to be president, but Mr. Roosevel
has already proved his unworthines:
and Mr. Hanna could not do worst
and might do better, should he se
cure the nomination and the Re
publicans win the election.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
President Roosevelt's annual

message was read in Congress short-
ly after the convening of the regu-
lar session at 12 o'clock on Monday.
The paper is written in that strong
and terse English which is charac-
teristic of Mr. Roosevelt's papers.
The message contains nothing

startling. It is written from the
standpoint of the Republican party
entirely, as was to be expected, and
defends the acts of the administra-
tion anld lauds the various depart-
inents of the government.
The most interesting part of the

message, of course, is that which
deals with the P'anaima situation.
Mr. Roosevelt does not see how the
administration could have acted
otherwise than it did ini con nectioni
with this mlatter. That is natural,
too. Buit he goes throughI a great
deal of argument to prove ihe cor-
rectness of a position whose cor-
rectness lie says is self-evident.

The Garlington Publishing Comn
pany, at Spartanburg, is enlgaged it
the work of prinltinig records of th<(
privates ond( officers of individua
companies ie tihe Confederate Army
The roll of each company is separ
ate and contains tile record of th<
service ol each officer and mnember
The rolls sell for $2.00 each. Th<
work will 1no doubt appleal to ever
oneC interested in preservinlg the rec
ordis of tile Con fedleracy.

Seaboar-d Betterments.
Thle Seab)oar-d Air line Railwa'

takes pleasure iln annouoncing to thm
traveling public the following iim

provemnents inl the equipment c
their palssenger trainis:
On and after D)ecember 1st, 1903

the cafe cars oin trainls Nos- 3! anl
34 will be operated between HIan
let and Jacksonville, instead of be
tween2i Hamlet andl Savannahl, a
heretofore.
On and after December 5th, 1903

the Pullman sleeping cars on train:
Nos. 27 and 66 will h)e operated bc
tween Jersey City and Tampa, Fla,
inisteadl of between Jersey City an
Taeksonville. as heretofore.

THB MUNCIPAL ELECTION.

It Passed Off Very Quietly With A Light
Vote-Council To Be Sworn In On

the 22d.

The general election for Inunicip-
al officers passed off very quietly on
tTuesday, receiving no more than a

passing notice, the Democratic nom

inees, as usual, having no oppo-
sition. A very light vote was pol-
led, as follows:

For Mayor: Jno. W. Harhardt,
69.

For Alderman Ward I: J. T.
Hutchison, 31.
For Aldernan Ward 2: A. T.

Brown, 12.

lbor Alderman Ward 3: Van
Smith, iI.

For Alderman Ward 4: C. M.
West, Ii.
For Alderman Ward 5: J. M.

Guin, 5.
The new council will be sworn in

on the 22d of this month, at To
o'-clock.

ESTIMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS.

Aggregate of $624,502,146 as Against
$589, 189,112 for the Year

Previous.

The Secretary of the Treasury
has transmitted to Congress the es-

timates of appropriations required
by the Government for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1905. The
appropriations asked for aggregate
$621,502,146, as against $589,189,-
112 asked for the year 1904, and
$605,286,99 the amount of the ap-
propriations ivr that year. The es-

timates in detail follow:
Legislative, $I i,687,2,5; execu-

tive, $320,000; State department,
$3,J33,960; treasury department,
$268,569,064; war department,
$131,259,033; navy department,
$105,825,410; interior department,
$163,093,386; postoilice department,
$10,824,759; department of agri-
culture, $6,729,880; department of
commerce and labor, $14,933,955;
department of justice, $8,035,440.
Grand total, $624,502, 146.

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as the first indication of the
disease appears and a threaten d attack
may be warded off. -lundred. :.-f peo-
ple use the remedy in this w- with
perfect success. For sale by Smith
Drug Co., Newberry, S. C., Pt-.,perityDrug Company, Prosperity, S. C.

Christmas Holiday Rates.
For the Christmas Holidays the

Atlantih Coast Line announces a rate
of' one and one third one way fares
plus1 25c for the round trip) between all
points South Potomac and Ohio Rivers
and East of the Mississippi River.
Tickets on sale December 23d, 24th,
25th, also 30th, 31st and January 1st,
1904, wvith final limit January 4th, 1904.
For the accommodation of students

and teachers of schools and colleges the
Atlantic Coast Line has arranged round
trip) rates as above, December 16th to
22nd, with final limit January 8th, 1904.
The train service of the Atlantic

Coast Line is unexcelled. For tickets
and full information, apply to ticket
agents. WV. J. Craig, G. P. A.,

Wilmington, N. C.
ENDORSBD~AT H[OME.

Such Proof as this Should Convince any
Newvberry -Citizen.

[The putblic endoer sr-met~ of a loc(aL cit-
zan ist 6. bt proouf t hat c-anbep-
14,. had1. W\her, a mat (ollies -r'wt
ua s,tifi is to his i Icos citza,, adl-

d res-'ts h is friend and a -i jhbo rs you
nmay be buote ill is 14(thOou Iy ((mviId
ori he t'd, r''t, do so FelinC ,G
experienc when

t'* it id i--for '44(puHIe
meti(ni g~~ie by a retsidlent of New.,em-
HoI'me Endorsement whht-h v e b3ane
publheWd about "The l,it rt CJonquer-
or." R-ead it:

P. B~Illutchiusn piropie tor of gen.#r
- er'al houlsehold1 furnlishing store on Maini
- treet says: 'I have usei~d D)oan's Kid-
ne.y P'ills in my familly with very b.n-t-

Sficial effect. We ursed them for kIdney
touible and backache. The relief give'n

wat. Iimmedlato andl permanent I oh-
lained the p)111s nt W. E. Pelham &
Son's drug store and( I c:an and do re
comimend thmem very highly believing

- them to ho all that Is claimed for them.
For sale by all dlealeril. Price 55 cents

per box. Foster-Milburni Co, Buffalo. N.
1Y., sole agents for the United States
Rlemember' the name D)oans andt take

nt. substItute.

For the Holiday Trade.
The I'wart-Pifer company are

Showing for the holiday trade some
beautiful silk and wool mufflers,
silk handkerchiefs, neck wear,
sterling silver handle umbrellas,
walking canes, dress suit eases, and
a nice line of scarf >ins and cuff
buttons. Call and sce the prices on
thet e articles

Attack.
"I had a severe bilious attack andfelt like my head was about to burstopen when I got hold of a free sampleof Chamberlain's Stomach and LiverTablets. I took a dose of them after

supper and the next day felt like a new
man and have been feeling happy eversince," says Mr. J. W. Smith of Julia,Texas. For biliousness, stomach trou-bles and constipation these Tabletshave no equal. Price 25 cents. Forsale by the Smith Drug Co., Newberiy,S. C., and the Prospericy Drug Co.,Prosperity, S. C.

THEOLD REIABLE

Absoutely Pare.
THERE 1,S NOSUBSTTUTE

Ohristmas Presents.
M) .ock of Christmas Presents

s the most complete I have ever
ind. and you know what that
neans. The largest and finlest line
>f Broochies, U nbrellas and Walk-
ug Canes in Gold and Silver Han-
ties, Rings, Cuff Buttons. Stick
?inls, Wlatch Chaiins and Charms,
ockets, Fohs, Purses, Hand-Paint-

.d China. Cut Glass, anid a very
ine line of Silver novvlties Come
n and see my) goods. and- if you
ike them, b)uy, if you don't, buy
mnyway. Yours very truly,

GUY DANIELS,
.xecutor'st 'ale of Sfocks.
-WILL SELL AT PUBLIC OUT-

cry at Newberry Court House, to
he highest bidder, for cash, on sales-
lay in JanuarY, 19041, twenty shares of
he Capital stock of the National Bank

fewery,S C, ndtn haeso
he-capitatc fte ebryC
onmills. W H. DRHlR

COMMoLEAyS.r

CFranismasrtt Plaints

nen Te ageist ietln

Elia Guns, DoulyBtogn, Elickun, Poltlyh nnter,an CAlred

Gaut,F ob Gurnt, Mrs. Rish,ntJ hnindsua, ayLndsavy,nnylindsay,Siliza Anlie KiComeh

ikethm,Abuy,oifyn, loise, bat-

thyws. Yoehers atulofHer
IsralGUntt wholELnS an

Defendr~'ants.Noks

hhihsummoner for caelioef. es

l[Complaiy10., ntyd.] o

he .antd rstouire oasethe com~lan

Statewaforey,s.d, and tisaescp of

hyourpasrtokothesaid cclanCon
EeutoW. JofnsantaNeer, South.

Franis,I.thie,plaintiff,satinwl p
ed nte cmpagint

Plainpitiffn'sollAtonEy.

(nt,PoflCounse , Afe
att acob18,AD. 1897. ih
nyLhiDfnda, Eliza Gnter ollyh
Guter,Mr.Rsaothe heirs atlwo erlanotHenry Gauttnheirs atla(fla fIsra Gauntt, whose namesnand)laces of residence are unknown
tothe P)laintifl:

Tae ocplait thed.]panti
this anctiondtoe awith the om-osofntwich this aongoic is ilcopy, teofie ofh Clerk of hCourt coy

berommones for Newberr,Couty,oina,hStathof SothtdyCarlaeo thefouicrte'esicof hdayofr,AD189

LAMBHERTI WV. JONES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

[Jwhnr.J.1AWL

MPANYP~
loor to ceiling
chandise. You
2asy shopping
) qualities are
Elow, the clerks
)rything possi-
to make it to
D give us your

:he fact that no house
cheaper than our-
<was bought at very
have much cotton

r under today's ruling
benefit of our fortunate purchases
g as our present stock holds out.
vhack at it. We are the leaders on

and Silks.
hese lines. In our

3P.A.LTWAX3%TM
after your interests. Get your
little gir' in a beautiful cloak.

for all.
arior. There are shoes that sell
eyare made of the best material

r guaranteed. What more could

'or Women,
relt, made like a man's, all styles
r guarantee.

loys and Girls.
Lue received for every penny you

oing out of business
iJanuary 1, 1904. 1

fer my stock of]WELRY,IATC H ES,
LOCKS,
ILVERWARE,
ABLE CUTLERY,

and
A\NCY GOODS,

at

W-YORK - COST -P

DUARD SCHOIlj
JEWELER.

he NEWBERU
/AREHDUSE kU9L
ready to store r wn of

ad isereee

mie, which mn ,uce

obtained on o~l

bom

WAREII a
alE 903.

Eli 01
Are filled from I

with desirable mer
will find it very 4

here, because thE
right, the prices ar(
are polite and eVE
ble will be done
your advantage t
business.
We want to emphasize 1

can or will sell you goods
selves. Our present stoct
low figures, in truth we
goods on our shelves awai
prices.
We propose to give our customers the

and advance the price on nothing so Ior
It's a big stock, too, and you must take a 1

Dress Goods ,

Our stock is complete in I

we have three experienced ladies to look
bed fitted here. We can fit you or your
Dar shoe store, too, is full of good shoes
Walk Over Shoes for men have no sup

ror more, but there ire mone better. Th
by the most skilled workmen. Every pa
you ask.

Regina Shoes I
Eland turned, soft as a glove, Goodyear N
f these elegant Shoes; every pair has on

Ideal Shoes for E
Visit our stores. We will give you va

3pend with us.
Yours truly,

Go&3G M
Cheap TicketsjC

TO THEJi

weSt, Northwest a

CALIFORNIA
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo- C
rado, Utah, Newv Mexico, and
Arizona...... . .. .......

l'ickets on sale from Sept. 15 to Nov. 20.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD F
oflers choice of routui. Free [Reclin
ing Chair Cars. No transfers. Fast
time. Double track. N
For full information, Circulars, Rates

andl Tickets apply to
FRED D MILLER,

Tray. Pass. Agt., Ill. Central R. R.,E
Atlanta, Ga.

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT_lAND SOLDV
.MONEY TO LOAN '
On Easy Terms a

AND
For Long Periods. s

A few more Shares of the first series

Stcc Home Loat ad Trut Co. '[
May be secured. Apply to

Sec'y and Treas.,
Newberry. S. C.


